
CR0WT1I IN SPIRITUAL POWER

Olirist's Disciples Develop Strength by

Measuring Strength with Opponents.

STRIFE DISCLOSES MAN'S LIMITATIONS

Clirl.llnn. Arc I'.xer C'tmiu'lou of Uic
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The pulpit of Knox Presbyterian church
wan supplied yesterday mornlns by Hcv.

U. II. Mnn, pastor of the KlrM Presto
tcrlan church of Albla. la., who prcachcil
an excellent sermon on the influence of

the holy spirit.,
"In olden Units, when property was

transferred. It was customary to hand

over to the new owner a piece of sod, tin
branch of a tree or a portion of the
thatched roof as an earnest of his owner-elilp,- "

said the preacher. "(od lus given

us the holy aplrlt, which Is constnntly
with us, an an earnest of the kingdom

of peace that awaits Ills followers. We

are ever conscious of the presence of a

superhuman Inlluenre. which guides and

directs us In the hour of trial and tempta-

tion. It Is Impossible to forget that an
all-wi- provldcnrc Is watching oxer hu-

man souls and encouraging them to fol-

low In the steps of Jesus.
"Hy measuring our religious convictions

with opponents wo grow In spiritual power.
Abraham Lincoln would never have been
the great orator he uns had 11 not been
for Stephen A. Douglas. Tho two men
wero aspirants for olllco In the same dis-

trict. DongliiH whs a logical thinker and
a man of great power. Lincoln was a
self-mad- e man, who had never enjoyed
the advantages which made Judgu Douglas
Mich 11 leader, but he did not fear to pit
himself agulnst the great Jurist and
statesmen. Ho realized the strength of

his opponent and before meeting htm for
tho first lime In Joint debate submitted
his argument to Douglas that the Utile
(llant might have an opportunity to ex-

amine It and pick out the defects. Un-loi- n

profited by the criticism of his
and developed Into the most pow

orful platform orator and debater of his
age.

The example nf Lincoln should be fol-

lowed by Christ's disciples. Ily me'.surlng
their strength with the army of the evil
one they can discover their weaknessfs
and come to an appreciation of their full
power. In strlfu man discovers his limita-
tions and has an opportunity to develop
his weak points. It Is so with tho soul.
A man who never compares his strength
with that of adversaries falls to correct
his weaknesses.

"Faith. In Hod enables man to fortify
himself against all tho griefs and iillllc-tlon- s

of tho world. In trouble the spirit
of Hod empowers man to llnd strength.
When Lieutenant Schwntka and hla bravo
companions ventured Into Artie regions
to rcHciif Sir John Franklin and his party
they cut pieces of leu from the frozen
w antes and built huts, which protected
them from the cold of the far north. Tho
holy spirit makes It possible for man to
find peaco and happiness In tho midst of
dire allllctlons. In Hod man llnds refuge.
With (iod's assistance tho soul can
strengthen Itself and llnd solace lu spite
of temporary sorrows."

cmtiKT tiik ;hi:t p.m'.mim, tt.

tin Is tlir Wiij to Wlinlrvcr Ik Worth
llnvliiu in (lie Uorlil.

At Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church Dr.
Stephen Phelps preached Sunday morning,
his tusmo being, "Jesus, the Way," and his
text John xlv. fi. "When Jesus made the
statement recorded In tho text Ho and Hla
apostles wero probably In tho closest com-
munion of any tlmo In their history. He
was to dlo tho next day. Tho apostles
did not know the full import of the suc-
ceeding day, but Ho did ami was attempting
to prepare them for It.

"Christ Is tho way to success In llfo.
The apostles wero charged with tho con-
version of tho world, but could only meet
success through Him. Wo must make our
lives successful. Wo cannot nITord to wuste
ono moment. Wo cannot despise tho means
placed at our command, but we must de-
pend upon Jesus to sanctify tho means
and to crown our efforts with success. Wo
must bo willing to work, but wo must bo
ready to pray. I believe that when It

tho purpose of Rod to create the
word It was the Son who carried tho pur-pos- o

of the fllvlno mind Into execution, as
Ho did when It became necessary to bring
a fallen world Into harmony with Hod
He is also tho way of dellverence. Cares
will como to us In this llfo as dust from tho
highways falls upon the traveler. If we
placo our burdens upon Jesus Ho will bring
relief. Ho Is tho way out of danger. When
tho ship wiih In peril Ho walked upon the
water and tho peoplo were saved. Ho lifted
Peter from Us depths. Tho throo Hebrews
In the llery furnace saw Him and wero
saved. Ho Is tho way out of temptation.
Ilelng n Hod He took upon himself the
nature of man and was tempted, but was
pure. Ho knows what temptation means and
Is powerful to save. The lion of the tribe of
Judah conquers all sin. He Ib tho way to
the Father. The carnal mind is In opposi-
tion to Hod. He changes it to love.

"Ho Is the real mediator. In prayer Ho
nBks to bo united to us and when Ho tells
us to say In the solitude of our closet, 'Our
Fathr' Instead of '.My Father.' He means
that wo nro to Join ourselves with Him
In the prnyor. Ho la our way to heaven
has prepared the placo for tis nnd has made
Id possible to attain that home of

"Christ Is our way by example, by teach-
ing, by providence and by mediatorial work.
If wo live as Ho lived wo aro saved. Ills
teachlr.gs are simple, practical and ear-
nest. He has opened the road from the
Bln-tf- k world to Hod. In Ills providence
lie sli.nds by us In all our troubles and
solves all our doubts and fears."

iti:i)i;ii"i'i)N or woirs ruoiM.n

I'lirlxtliuia SIiiiiiIiI That lie
Him VUHeil II In Follower.

Ilcv. Canon Talbot preached Sunday
morning In Trinity cnthedrnl from St. Paul
lit, 16: "Hod was manifest lu tho flesh "

"For nearly 2.000 years." said he, "the
Christian church has rejoiced In tho cheer-
ing truth that Hod has visited and re-

deemed His people; that tho long, deep
sllonco and darkness which fell upon the
world with tho blighting curse of trans-
gression has been broken and dispelled
that Hod In very form und proper per-
son lias, visited tho desecrated scenes of
creation to rontons and recuperate the
fallen nnd lost.

"St. Paul declares In the text tho great
mystery of our religion; 'Hod was manifest
Is the llosli.' Christ Is called tho Lord of
glory, the Maker of all things, the bright-
ness of Ills Father's glory and tho express
tmag of His person. Hod be blessed for-

ever.
"To every rellectlvo mind It Is an as-

tonishing thought that tho great, unap-
proachable Hod, infinite In power nnd wis-

dom and glory, who Inhabits ull space and
tho heaven of heavens, should bo found
In the likeness of man, the lowly object of
His own creation. I'nder this wondrous
relation tho mind la burdened to tho ut-

termost, the reason Is dismayed and faith
struggles long and patiently

"It Is not at all strange that on this
question, amidst the spiritual darkness
wblck prevailed, thousands of men aro dis

heartened and dispersed to seek comfort
In speculation nnd manifest delusion It
Is the simplest views of our great subject
which are the best when wc endeavor to
dispel the mystery and obscurity which
envelops the person of Jesus. There r. t
be reserved for many a sotil a practical,
consistent view of a loving Creator and
Savior, which with the fancies
we cherish of Him now and which have
thoroughly dispelled the feeling lie
teaches us to have of love, of confidence, of.
weariness and full acquaintanceship."

put.' a it i:i:it m

Wiim Often In Jropiiril.v fiinn 'liioxe
to U litiln Hp

Kev. Dr. Johnson of St. Louis occupied
the pulpit at the First flapllst church Sun-

day forenoon and preached n sermon on
"Paul a Prlsnner," taking his text from
Kpheslnns xl. 1.

The prearhor said that Paul was a pris-
oner of Jesus Christ; that Is, ChrlBt owned
him. Then he was a prisoner of the Hen-tile- s

for their sake nnd It was the doctrines
of Christianity that he preached that pro-
voked the assault upon his person. "Paul
was no common felon," said Dr. Johnson,
"and therefore wc are drawn toward him
as a brother, so that the chains of Iron
which bound him are in our sight an honor
and n beauty even as a glorious chain of
pearls.'

Continuing the preacher snld that It was
no new experience to Paul to bo thrown
Into prison. From his own statements he
had spent considerable time behind prison
bars nnd although history does not go into
details 11 is evident that h spent more
years In a cell than any of the other apos-
tles. It Is Inferred that six or seven years
of his life had been passed behind bars of
Iron.

"Tho trouble," said the prepcher, "first
commenced In Jerusalem four years before
the epistles were written. While preach-
ing Christ's glorious doctrine In the tem-
ple a cry was raised and the people rushed
toward him and dragged him from the
pulpit with the Intention of killing him.
This might have been accomplished had not
a chief captain of the Romans rushed In
and rescued him. Kvcn after Paul had been
placed In Jail, watched by a Roman guard,
the wrath of the people was not nppeascd
and over forty determined men took an
oath not to sleep or eat until Paul had
been destroyed. The Roman captain, how-

ever, was equally determined and In the
night time he took his prisoner to the
Roman governor at Judca. thus saving him
from the hands of the mob. It required
472 Roman soldiers to give Paul safe con- -'

duet to Judca.''
Rev. Johnson said that Paul lay In prison

In Judca for two years before he started on
his long Journey to Rome. The hardships
on the trip were mentioned and the minis-
ter called attention to n history of theso
hardships, as given in the closing chapter
of Acts. Mention was made of the true
Christian spirit with which Paul bore alt
his hardships. The apostle lay In prison
in Rome for two years before he was given
a hearing before the dissolute Nero. Finally
tho Imprisonment was endd by Paul being
discharged from custody. Afterward Paul
was rearrested and put to death as a mar-
tyr in the cause of the Lord.

I'ro in War to Penrr,
Two largo cannons from the Civil War

are to be melted und cast Into u statue
representing peace, to be placed In the
cnpitol. What n contrast between the two
conditions as great In a way as the change
Hostettrr's Stomach Hitters will bring
about in tho health of any one who uses It.
The Hitters strengthens the digestive or-

gans nnd corrects all disorders, such as
constipation, dyspepsia, torpid liver, or
weak kidneys. Try it.

IAYI.IfillTTAIS ' till SIMHIT I.AKK,

OUolinJI mil Ariiolil'd I'urk.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way Compnny has Just placed In service
daylight t.nlns between Omaha and Spirit
Lake, nkobojl nnd Arnold's Park. Going the
train leaves Omaha at 7:15 a. m. nnd ar-

rives Spirit Lake at 4:15 p. m. Returning
tec train leaves Spirit Lake at 6 45 a. m.
and arrive Omaha 3.55 p. m. This Is the
newt service that h.s yet been offered over
any one road. Round trip tickets, good re-

turning until October .11, MO. 70.
City ticket ofllce. 1.104 Farnam street.
F. A. NASH. Rencral Western Agent,

(iooil FltlllliK.
Spirit Lako. OkohoJI, Lake Washington,

Waseca, Eagle Lake, River Falls, Solon
Springs, Rice Uike, Ilaytleld, Ashland, Hog.
obic, Watersmect and numerous lakes near
St. Paul and Minneapolis.

They are nil good fishing places and are
quickly and comfortably reached by the
Northwestern Line.

Cheap rate excursions August 21 and Sep-

tember 1. Limit. October 31, 1000. City
ticket ofllce, 1401 and 1403 Farnam street.

You Can (So To
Chicago and return for $12.75, Aug. 25 to 2D.

Detroit and return for $22. Aug. 26, 26, 27.

St. Paul and return for 512.C.5.
Minneapolis and return for $12.05.
Madison Lako und return for $10.68.
Duluth nnd return $16.95 Sept. 4, 7, 18, 21,
via the Illinois Central Railway.

Particulars nt 1402 Farnam street.
W. II. MR ILL,

District Passenger Agent.

Dcs Moines nnd return, $4.50,
Via Rock iBlnnd Route.

Tickets on sslo Aug. 24 to Sept. 1, gooa
for return until Sept. 3. Ticket office No.
1323 Farnam st.

A (iniiul OiiiMirtuntiy- -

To Increase your knowledge of the country.
Half fare to Chicago nnd return via "The
Northwestern Line," August 25 to 29. 3ood

111 September 30 returning.

Omaha Tent ana Awning Co , tents, awn-
ings, canvas goods, 11th & Harney. Tol. 833.

Tlokct omot,
1 502 Farnam SI.

Tsl. 200,
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FARR MAKES STATEMENT

Dean of Omaha School of Law SajsIIis In-

tentions Are Honorable.

SOUTHERN REPORTS DUE TO JEALOUSY

ArmitroiiR Alllrnin III' Assertions nliil
Milmiltt Sunn- - Iteports Aiirnt

the Morten from
l)lle.

William Fnrr. LL. 11., LL. M., whose
mill, sailing under tho name of

the "Omaha Law school." was described
in The Ilee, desires to make a statement
which ho claims exonerates him from tho
charges preferred by. reputable members
of the profession In Chattnnnoga, Nash-

ville nnd Omaha. He reiterates what he
has nlready said through the columns of
'I he Ilee, to tho effect that ho Is acting
In good fnlth In the establishment of the
Omaha Law school, nnd ndds that all that
has been said against him in the two south-ur- n

cities Is tho outgrowth of sectional
Jealousy. He Is a northerner and. ho says,
they arc Intolerant to the people and In-

stitutions of the north.
Ho submits for the Inspection of The

Hec several typewritten documents rela-

tive to his conduct as an "educator" in
Nebraska and Tennessee. Ono of these
refers to his purchase of the Omaha School
of Law. Including copies of receipts, show-
ing thnt he paid $100 casli for Its charter
and personal property, lis goes on to say
that tho members of the faculty. Including
nine young lawyers of Omaha, were solic-
ited for him hy Attorney H. A. Whipple,
who was paid $10 for tho service, and
consequently their names wero published
In the catalogue in the best of faith. At-

torney Whipple's report and receipt are
appended.

In explanation of this transaction At-

torney Whlpplo Bays: "I will admit that
I asked the nlno young lawyers to serve
the school as Its lecturers, but I did so
under n misrepresentation. At tho time
I contracted to do this I didn't know Fnrr.
He came to me with what appeared to bo
good references. 1 was not unfavorably
Impressed with him. as ho Is a smooth
talker and has a pleasing nddress, but
later certain peculiarities In his conduct
excited my suspicions. I begun to Inves-
tigate his record and found him to ho an
unmitigated impostor. Then I went to
him and forbade him In use the names I

had furnished, hut he disregarded my In-

structions nnd published them over my
protest and over the protest of the men
themselves."

lust n Cnp of .lenlnus?.
Among the documents submitted by

"Deun" Fnrr Is what purports to be the
minutes of a meeting of the board of trus-
tees of the "Nushvlllo college," July 81,
lf'00. It seems tho meeting was held to
take action on u set of resolutions pre-
viously adopted by tho Chattanocga Par
association, in which Fnrr was denounced.
Here are extracts from tho "minutes."

The cause of the wholo matter rests In
the simple fact thnt Prof. Fnrr Is n north-
erner nnd that the entlro matter savors
of Jealousy and the whole matter In fact
is without foundation.

Whereas,, It appears to this board that
said action was taken hy said associa-
tion without the slightest Investigation
after having been Invited to come and
visit the school, henr the lectures and
recltntlons, take notes, etc., and to make
a report of same; therefore be It

Resolved. That It Is the sense, of this
board thnt we have no respect for such
action and that we denounce the same
aim its instigators as common liars.

L. ARMSTRONG,
Secretary of the Faculty.

Mrs. Armstrong, by the way, Is "Dean'
Farr's foster mother nnd Is very devoted
to him. She appears as the secretary ot
the faculty for the Omaha Law school, as
she did for tho two colleges In Tenncssse.

The last of tho budget of documents sub
mltted by Farr purports to be tho report
of a "representative" detailed by the
Nashvlllo college to Investigate the an
tecedents of Its dean. It comprises four
pages of type-writte- n foolscnp, without
signature save that of Mrs. L. Armstrong,
who seems also to have been the "repre
sentative." It is needless to say that the
"report" reeks with fulsome praise of
"Dean" Fnrr. Here Is a sample para
graph, which Incidentally discloses the
purpose:

I hnvo known Mr. Farr, the dean of tho
school, from childhood, having promHed
his mother to care for him before she died
and ii better or more honorable upright
youiiK man I have never known. Hut the
great swelling words of his lentous enemies
wouici lead u. stranger not Knowing tliesa
braggarts to suppose that his Immediate

For-mal-de-hyd- e.

This Is the article which kills germs. It
DOES NOT como In "white powder" but In
a gaseous form which Is mixed with wutcr,
and this forms the "Formolln" (or 40 per
cent Solution Formaldohyde of Commerce.).

Inhalers am tho inven
tion of Dr. Heo. Letulnger, and are n unique
dcvlco whereby Formaldehyde U exhibited
lu convenient form for nasal inhalation by
means of n neat Aluminum Inhaler.

Formaldehyde is DI3ATII to MILK
HKRMS, proventlng fermentation. It also
kills tho germs of Catarrh and Consumption
which lurk In the air and lodge themselves
In tho nose nnd throat.

SKE tho Inhalers In our
window. Buy one for 50 conts. Use It.

Sent by mall upon receipt of price.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go,

Cor. 10th nnd Dodarr Streets.

J THH1E STOMNj"r-- - :

u

tn 7C Chicago
iPlL.IJ and Return

TODAY
and every day until
Wednesday,
August 29 long
limit.

Trains for Chicauo
Leave 0 111 nh i

7:00 a. m
4:00 p . in. 1 7:15 p. m. I I

Burlington Station!
1 0th and Mason Sit, I I

Tal. 12. JL 1

t f'Xttn 'tli'ii from the face of the earth v.ns
hi nana, nut we might write f Mum as
was written of the ancient enemies r 't
just. tweiity-tlir- e centime- - ago Our f i,.r will Musiipiiileil fortrii.lt' J"II1U, lilt IMIllll HUl KIIIIM. I! ' I r
seo. till we In th inluvt ot iium
and entire the work to rease.

.MlntKtrr'x Oooil WnrU.
"I hud n severe attack of billions colic,

got a bottle of Chamberlnln's Colic. Cholera
and Dlarrhoei Remedy, took two do?es and
was entirely cured," says Rev. A. A. Power,
of Kmporla, Kan. "My neighbor ncross the
street was sick for over a week; had two or
three bottles of medicine from the doctor.
Ho used them for thrco or four days without
relief, then called In another doctor who
treated him for some days and gnve him no
relief, so discharged him. I went over to
ree him next morning. He snld his bowels
were In n terrible tlx. that they had been
running off so long thnt It was almoit bloody
flux. I asked him If he had tried Chamber-
lnln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
nnd he snld 'No.' I went home nnd brought
him my bottlo and gave him one dose; told
him to tnko another do;e in llftcen or twenty
minutes if he did not find relief, hut he took
no more nnd was entirely cured. I think it
tho best medicine I have ever tried."

ciiicuio am) hivti itv. stiL'.rn.

(iili'iieo nml Return. tjTtU.7."!.

On Ainust 25. 2t. 27, 2S and 29 the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway will
sell round trip tickets from Omaha to Chi-
cago for $12.7.".

City ticket ofllce. 1504 Farnnm street.
F. A. NASH, Heneral Western Agent.

Rrnnil Arm- - ICiiciiiiiiiiiirnt nt ClileitRO
Aucttst 25 to 29.
Half-far- e tickets

Via
The Northwestern I.lns.

Special cars
nnd

Accommodations.
1401 nnd 140.1 Farnam St.

Ilnlf I'nre I.om.
Tlquettes on ?ale via "Tho Northwestern

Line" to Chicago nnd return at HALF
RATES. August 25 to 29. good till September
30.

1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Chicago nnd return. $12.7".
Via Rock Island Route.

Tickets on sale Aug. 2". to 29.
City ticket ofllce, No. 1323 Farnam st.

Two Outturn to Detroit, Jllch.. nml
llrtnrn,

Plus ono fare, Atigust 25, 2fi and 27. via "Tho
Northwestern Line." Inquire nt tho largo
city offlces, 1401 and 1103 Farnam street.

Die of llenrt niineiisr.
Neli Jolinsen, it restaurateur, whosehome Is on California utrout. betwifnhJghtoontli und Nineteenth, died of liendlFCHsp ut iiii early hour yesterduy morning.

While Miking with his wife In the hall hefell heavily to the floor and passed nwny
before n physician could b summonedHe leaves u large Mtnlly.

James Rooney of Albany, N
V., says Cramer's Kidney Cure Is n remedy
that saves you doctor hills. It cured mo of
kidnoy trouble. Druggists sell It.

j
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that $3 $3. 50

COUNTRY KNIGHTS

made euitp.
there

they worth

CLUB JOINS

tailor
alike,

i'niilulil mill (iolferx Will Alert

Tonight will be Country club night at the
Over of the

golfers will give up their regular Monday
meeting so as to bo able to take In the
mysteries of the good VI
The hustling committee reports over fifty
new members for the week's work nnd ns
there are several excursions from Iowa nnd
Nebraska the number of new knights will
probably reach 200. There nre now a total
of 7(32 members nnd every one of these
should turn out nnd see that the Monday
night class get all that Is coming to them.
There are only four more Initiation nights
and every citizen of Omaha should see to
It that his name Is enrolled and that his
$10 has been paid to Sampton. the second.

IMItors' will be September 3 and
there Is a probability of at least 500 edi-
tors present. The Her Hrand hotel
hus made a half rate to all editors for that
date and the reception committee, consist-
ing of local men nnd the county
editors thnt nre will meet tho vis-
itors thero nnd escort them to tho castle.

It might he well to suggest to the home
that a largo number of booths

hnvo been reserved by eastern manufac-
turers for exhlhltlng their wares on the
carnival grounds during tho big week. This
will cerlnlnly be a great opportunity for the
homo Industry bureau of the Commercial
club to do some advertising, ns
there are sure to he 100,000 strangers in
Omaha during tho week.

S ii miner ttcortN,
For a book describing tho cool,

healthful summer rcj-nrt-s of Wisconsin, situ-
ated on the line of the Chicago, Milwaukee

St. Paul Hy., addrchs or call on
F. A. NASH.

Heneral Western
1501 Farnam Street. Omaha.

Cramer's Kidney 75c
1 do. Quinine C.ipvilcs 7c
1 do.. Quinine Capsule ioP
I dozen Qulnlnn Capsules lSe

h r ik rowner r.ir- -

Ir Knrl Cramer's Pennyroyal Pills. $1

hrliuefor'H Sure Death 2V
t'astorlu ac
Faille's Celery 7.V
Cramer's Kidney Cure. 7.ic
Carter's Liver Pills 15c
Duffy's Mult Whiskey too
rerutin 75c
Wine of Cardul 7."c
i.iniurine 75c
S H S 75c
Packer's Tar Soap 15c
Pierce's Prescription 75c
Scott's Kmiilslon 7ftc
ozomtilslon 75,.
Miles' Nervine 7i0
1'ncle Sam's Tobacco Cure $1.00

CrUICCCO CUT PRICE
ounMbrcn

N. TV . Clilrniio.

Time is Money.

THE "QUICK
TRAINS

ARE VIA

The UNION PACIFIC
OMAHA TO SALT LAKE CITY

hours quicker than any other line.

OMAHA TO SAN FRANCISCO
Fifteen hours quicker than any other line.

OMAHA TO PORTLAND
Fifteen hours quicker than any other line.

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars, Darbcr and riensant Read-In- s

Rooms. Double Drawing Room Palace Sleepers. Dining Cars, Meals a U
Carte, rlntscb Light.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 Farnam St. 316.
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We have silk all the
very best not to

1200 dress all wool

knights,

This Cloak Dept. of
Ours

what have made lively, busy
partment safe place trade, Your iiv
terests protected, goods not
represented, money cheerfully refunded,
Whenever get bargain give you
the benefit, and the present time
have more actual bargains offer you than
ever before,
secured ladies'

styles,

Monday

and
and to sell

for $(5,

300
for fall silk

Cor. Kith and

with

75 in

now on sale at $2. 9b and
200 t?olf in all wool

- -

of in
at

$898
about waists, colors, guaranteed

warranted crack.
boucht cheap,

dollars,
Monday

ladies' skirts,

manufacturers

Cure

DRUGGIST

taffeta,

serges, Venetians coverts.
lined interlined, made

price

ladies' light weight jackets, suitable
early they lined

throughout, worth

twenty-fiv- e

newspaper

pleasant,

Compound

ladies' skirts, materials,

$290
$298
$498

ingrav and other colors, selling around Si Qft
for SB. our wricos kxJJ
Your choice any women's waist house

sold $2, $2. 50. and lor
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King

night

being

effective

Agent.

Shop

at

up
our

our 69c

HAYDEN BROS.
i

Laundry

to It

flNE

Fine sense and exalted
sense are not half so use-

ful as common sense.

When anybody tells you there
is bettor clothing than Nebraska
clothing, they aro talking non
sense. Nebraska clothing tits-Neb- raska

clothing wears.

! Clothing
Is Good Clothing,

l We do not deny that there is
just as good clothing as Nebraska
clothing, but wo do claim that it
will cost you more money.

Tf you nro of a saving disposition tin's is t ho ono proni
store for you to practit t1 economy with. If you mine hero
iiiul wo fail to please you. Hint's our fault. If you jo olst-wher- e

ami pay more that's your fault. Twill pay to look
carefully in your choof.ing.

v.

HAYDEi
Sensationally Low Prices
In Men's, Boys' and Children's Light

and Medium Weight Clothing.

This is what we call real marking
down of prices.

All our men's suits that were
$22.50, $10. 50 and $18, now..
All our men's fine trousers that wero 7 EL
$6 to $7, now J. A kJ
All our men's suits that were
$7.50 and $10, now
All our boys' vestee suits that wero
$1.75 to $2.25, now

All our boys' double breasted kneo
pants suits that were $3 and $3. 50,

All our boys' fine blue sergo vosteo O 'TGS
suits that were $4.50, now

All our boys' odd knee pants, mostly R Ap
large sizos, 12 to 16, were 95 to $1.50, Rt

All our men' pants, that wore $3.50
now

All our boys' long pants that wero 1
$2.75 to $3.50, now

HAYDEN BROS

Hot Weather Offices.

Anyone who has a west front offioe these days, or an of-

fice in a rnniflhaclcip building, ought not to he in the sumo
fix next summer. Dirt, too, seems more offensive in hot
weather.

THE BEE BUILDING

is oool, clean nnd well ventilated. There is always a draft,
the walls aro thick, tho aii ispuroand kept constantly moist
by tho fountain in the court. This is the place to ho in
summer.

R. C. & CO.,
Rental Agents, Ground Moor, Bee Building.

KINCSFORD'S
OSWECO

SILVER GLOSS
STARCH

For The
Anfi-Ka- wf

itt sir.,; to tk
on yo'ir vacation l

a bottlo of Anil
Kawf You ar urt

catch cold. will cuie IU

SENSE.

Nebraska

$12.50

4.75
.98c
,1.75

PETERS


